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PIN illlMGS BixTTLE HOLLERS IN STORY-BOOK FINISH FIGHT

The RKi 1955-54 bowling season comes to a stirring climax tonight
at the .Alexandria Bovi/llng Center with the Pin Kings and Rollers
fighting it out for the championship c Allh ou.gli the tv;o teams are
separated by but one gamC; the Pin Kings only have to win one of the
three games, since they have a higher o in-fall o Eight Balls have
copped third place pcrnancntlyc, and Southwest has clinched the cellar
p.ositiona Since bonight is the final ni^t and also "position" nightj
the results car mahe a nuruber of changes in the league standings from
fifth to eleventh places

s

The roster of the two top teams: PinKings: Charley Klbbey, captain;,
Lou Fortson, Dave .’.dlson^ Jog Rabin and Joe DoCenzOt, The Rollers:
Floi'enco Mittell, captain^ Betty Owon^ Bet ty Quin, Art Mlttell;> and
Joo Quin®

The final gahies tonight will bo
Alleys
1, "2 Pin Kings v Piollers
3, 4

, Eight Balls v Brass Hats
5, 6 Ghostwriters v r.Ihos

rolled as follov/s:
’ HI joys

7, 8 Alloy Cats v Boilermakr
9,10 Western v Blzzy Signals

11,12' ' Hi Lines v Southvi/est

Here is the way the 12 teams stack up as they go into the final. night
W L Pins

Pin Kings. 49 26 37,946 .'xlley Cats 35 40 35,474
Roller s 48 27 36,370 Boilermakers 34 41 36,351
Eight Balls 44 31 57,212 V'/e stern 34 41 36, 288
Brass Hats 37 38 36,894 Blzzy Signals 34 41 36,091
Ghostv/riter s 37 38 35 0 856 Hi Line s 34 41 35,297
Ivlio s 35 40 36,262 Southwest 29 46 35,538

Prize last week for high gamo over average: John Barr ingor, 123-95-33

*

Tickets for REA’s 19t?i Birthday Ball, slated for the Washington Hotel
on Friday night, May 7, are now on sale by the follov/ing:

Admin. Office - ..nn Parrott
..dmin, Div, - .mriabol Pillow
x.ccounting - nlex Casanges
Internal .-lUdit - Carl Day
Elec, Eng. - Claribel Henry
Lleoj Op, - Sue Bennington
Regional Offices - Elda Healey
Northeast - Doris Lillard

North Central - - Mary Villas
Western ..rea - Carole West
Southeast
Southwest
Info .

- -

Per sonnel
Telf Eng,

- - Nellie William;
- - John Casey
Joyce Troshinski

- Ruth Weir
- John Soma

Tcl, Op. - - Catherine Loose
Solicitors - Tom O’Reilly

Ticket Chiiirman Henry Holmes announced that the sale of tickets v/ould'

bo limited to 450, HEx nlur.ini v/ho v/lsh tickets should call him on RE-
7-41425 extc 5702, The cost per person is e|2, including set-^ups, tip
and tax. Dancing mil begin at 10 p.m. to the music of Jack Morton’s
Orchestra (7 pieces.) The Hall of Nations Room ( dovmstairs )

at the
Hotel Washington (15th and F, FW) has been newly air-conditioned. REiI

people who buy tickets and then find they cannot use them will be
able to get q refund on them until 5:30 p.m®. May 6,

RED CROSS BLOCDMOBILE IS COMING NEXT TUESD.aY. REGISTER T 0 D A Y J
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BL00DI/I03ILE IS COIIIITG OH TUESD..Y

Tho iK.rl Cro3s BloGclnobllc ^lakos r.nr thcr visit to jlIBi. and USDx'i. next
Tucsdap in rocn 6970^ Call one of the IcGy'-ncn "listed belov; and r.iakc

an appointriont to five a. pintc The nooi for blood continues to be
urgent,-. The yift of your blood is one of the finest gifts you ca.n be
stow-.

x.dai.- Ofc and .idai-, Div "• Gladys Tcnis^ extension 3581
^alr.ic Services - - Laur^. Horn 3947

-alnln,. Loan .accounting “-Nathan I.Iooro -= 6381
Internal ..udit - - Henrietta Gcycr “ 3540*

North-.:.a3t -> Hubert I.Ioore - 6510*.
Nor til CentrSvl - Ethel Noble -- 2358 r

..c stern " - ...rthur Prank ^ 5349-
Southes-st •• Ton Ronan “• 4'x53o

Southwest ~ Glenn Haxinond,, 5727 ->

Eleca Engj. -= Prances Goldstein 5393
Info-j, - Virgil Hasslor -» 3564-

EleCc Opo ” Ludnilla Orlik -= 4261,
Personnel - Betty Vaughn - 5895a

Tel , Eng, »“ Prances Hrunsk^;* 6245
Tel, dp-, - Joe Pilch «- 5675c

Rli. SPRING GOLP OUTING NPZT PRIDx.Y
The RKx Spring Golf Outing ’1 11 bo hold at Botlacsda Country Club next
PYiday^ ...pril 50- ..ll golfers are Invito do novices and experts. This
year the coninittec will er.iphasizo the social aspect of the gone rather
than the conpetitivo, although prizes will bo av/nrded for the best
scores,. The outing ivill also serve as a farewell for Bill V/ochler y/ho

has played in every RPL. golf natch since 1936^ anidplans to retire
soon, Darrell Johnson is chshrr.ianj and assisting hln are Keith Kittle^y
Prod Heinenann^ Larry CateSy Cs.rlo laazzelll- Nic]?; Klschxitz, Ton
O'hioillyy Drev/ LicLay. and Joe Parnor.-,

SP.HDS BURExvU OP VLExL ST.xTISTICS
LL-RRIED" Verne Tullcch to Wlllian Earl BateS;, ..pril 14, in Payette--

y'iJ.lo, x.rkr.

BORN: To I,:r , and Hrsc Thonas Liar tin, a son, Christopher , nprll 19, 1954

S P .X N SCOOPS
Yesterda.y, friends of Lla-rraaret Hufhan honored her at a fcjcewell lunch-
eon,, She Iccives iLi. today for a new position in Porelgh ..grlculturc
Service,, P\.E.x wishes her the best of luck « , - „ If you have a cermlcs
kiln for salO;? or know soneone who iia.s, call Ilabbitt, 4741
r',Ia.r gar ct t a I,la loney and Irene Hart in are planning a 4"week trip to
.xlaska in June « ,, - The Clen Brays fly to Bornuda tomorrow for a
yreeks visit v/ith their son, Electronics Technician 2/c Gordon Bray,
Coast Guard, <. c Clem, incidentally, has a letter from former USD.i.er

I.'Iabel Howard, nov/ a i"'lsoionary overseas, outlining the possibility of
the .xgrlculturc Troupe, which Clem heads, touring to the other side of
tlie arcrld to entortain troops- c v e- -v Lucky for T.Iargarot TioGrasse that
she went homo cn sick leave Tuesday.^ She was there when her six-year-
old sister *s dress caught fire and helped to avoid more serious burns
by her quick action r ^ , Hildred Buchan,an was in Providence Hospital
this week following a bad fccll she suffered recently while leaving the.
South Building on independence .ivonue* « o sMISCELLxiNEOUS PURNITURE
for sale: Ghost of drawers, vanity and chair, snail table, single bed
and mattress, sphlng, two oval nirrors 9 Call 4869 r. c «» p Hrso Katie
Leo Black is very happy nov/ that her dauf^hter and two grandchildren
have returned from Kodla]:-:, xilasPza, > „ q c P’OR S.xLE: .xiitique style
ladl.er“'back chair, a decorator ^’s piece® Pine, rush seat, arms, higih
bs.ckc Larger then. s. table chair but not a.s lar^-^e as the usual arn-chair
|Y5.: Joy Cutler, oxts 3607c « e, Get ycur tickets today for the RKx
19th Birtlcday P;all, See page one^

SP.xH is issued every Friday by the Rlli xxthletlc .xSSOciationoSend your
contributions, do not phone, to SP.xN, room 331-i, before Thursday noon?-.

FIELD HEN PJEi-SH - .xdxiinistrator .'xiichcr Nelson v/ill be interviewed on
Station KEY .in Phila.dolphla (by transcription) next V/ednesday, .xpril
28th cn tlio 3111 Givens Shov/,, 6:15 in the morning

o


